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t From our Special Correspondent )

THE POLITICAL SITUATION IN
THE STATES.

San i'rancuco, Novcmlcr g, 1881.

Politic me certainty siry'muclt mlsctl this
year thtmiRlioiit the Unitcil State, at the

plainly indicate. The lite elec-

tion In Ohio was my koI indication that
K)litlc ami tcmcrancc arc elements that

can ncicr.afliliale, hence the insanity of the
proltiliitlon'mmcriicnt in our own State'cam-tMiRn.'-

The Krinilitican leaden In Ohio, in- -

clii(liiiR(;ocrnor 1'mtcr, mule a fatal mistake

in anlaciinlring the foreign clement., partial
larly the German, hy advocating tcstrlcthe
measures, uhllc tome of the more fanatical of

the slump oratoMttenl o far at to advocate

total prohililtion. Any one professing to be

gifted with common sense, who knows any-

thing about the composition of the various

clcmcnti of the lluckc)c State will ailmit that

neither restriction nor prohibition can l suc-

cessfully carrleil out. .The Republican of

Ohio liaie now found ihii out, to their bitter

sorrow, for thcylme not only lost a nttmlier

of the State office, but pacd the way for the

Democrat to secure thc'.clcctlon of a majorit)

of the Congressional rcprcscntatiic, thut giv-

ing them the encouraging feeling that they
will control the next Congrc.

In l'ciins)lanl.i the warfare wa a very bit-

ter one among the Republican., as wa shown

by the opMsing faction of the party having

two candidates In the field C.cncral Heaver,

the regular nominee, and Senator Stewart, ns

the Independent. Tor jcar the Republican

party of IVnnUanla has been manipulated
i.j it, v m........... , n... 17 nimcan Cameron,
and since his retirement from the United State

Senate, by his son Donald, who succeeded hi

cnerable parint as Senator in 1879. The

Cameron have made jxilitics in that State rot-

ten, and the Republican who despise Ikk.Isiii

and Its pernicious and degrading Influence

Imc made an effectual attempt to purify the

parly by mcrthrowing and destro)ing Camcr-onis-

a the result of the election in that

State shows the thoroughness of their deter
mination, though it Insured the election of the
Democratic candidate for gocrnor, Mr. I'atti-son- ,

who is only JI )cars of age, and Is now

occuming his second term as Controller of
Philadelphia. The Republican party of l'cnn
s)lvania will, undoubtedly, lc all the stronger
after the destruction of Cameralism, and in

the presidential )car, 1S34, may hacan oppor
tunily to redeem itself, as the Republicans have
a majority in the State, when an undivided
vote is polled, of no less than 23,000. Al
though the fight was bitter, the result was a

foregone conclusion, as far as the State ticket
is concerned.

New York politics base liecn cpiite as much
mixed as those in the Keystone State. The
Republican s and
backed and manipulated by Chester A. Ar-

thur, the accidental President of the United
State, placed in the field for governor Judge
I'olgir, the present Secretary of the Treasury,
who is crsonally a very good man, but un-

fortunately for his aspirations, the mode and
manner of his nomination over Governor Cor-

nell, the present incumbent, made his success
doubtful from the first, and, as there was no in-

dependent candidate in opposition, a large
numlier of Republicans refrained from voting
rather than vote for the Democratic nominee,
Mr. Cleveland, the present Ma)orof HulTalo.

Another fact that went far to insure a Demo-

cratic success was, that the Tammany and
Irving Hall factions temporarily buried the
hatchet and were united in their support of
the State ticket. This is really a big feather
in the cap of the Tammany chief, John Kelly,
who is the leader of the riff-raf-f element of the
New York democracy, while Irving Hall is

controlled by, and run in the interest of that
drieibup specimen of humanity known as
Samuel J. Tildcn, who cnjo)s the political
alias of Slippery Sam. The Irving Hall cle-

ment is composed of the aristocratic portion of
the party, including epiite a number of mil-

lionaires, who arc as well known in Kurope,
from their periodical residence and nssiciation
abroad, as they arc in the United States. This
union of such extremely opposite factions can-

not last, however, as there is naturally a lack
of affinity between them, and a split is there-

fore inevitable when the time approaches for
the distribution of patronage. The rapacity
of the Tammany clique is historic, and when
ever there is a chance for plunder it wants the
whole hog or none. It is safe to predict,
whin the past is taken into consideration, that
the two factions will Ik-- at war with each other
long liefore the opening of (he Democratic
National Convention in 1S44, especially if, by
divine disciisation, it should come to pass
that Slippery Sam, of cipher fame, should 1

!crmilted to enjoy an existence that long,
though such a probability appears extremely
doubtful just now, judging by the latest reports
as to the physical and mental condition of this
fossilired specimen of anatomy.

The Southern States, of course, have gone
democratic, although substantial Republican
gains were looked for, especially In the number
of Congressional representatives, as a strong
and promising fight had been made on the
tariff question. It is a notorious fact that the
leaders of the Democratic party have been, for
over fifty years, heart and soul devoted to free
trade. Since the close of the rebellion the
Southern eoplc have become devoted to in-

dustry, and are making rapid strides toward
prosperity, not forgetting the fact that much of
it It due to the protective policy so succssfully
carried out i!y the Republican urty, which
has, in reality, U-c- the salvation of the South.
In spite of these trmxrary reverses as the
sam thing occurred In 1S74 there is every
reason lo supjxisc that n 1884 thcro will he no
such thing at "Solid South," and less

for Democratic supremacy, even than In
1876, when Tildcn was the opponent of IIa)cs,
and when all sorts of depredations on the
lullot-lra- were committed, necessitating the
creation ol the famous electoral commission.
in raci, me creation 01 tnis commission was
due to Democratic statesmanship, but for all
thai the w tseacres of the party were foiled in
their designs, and the result can
nevei be forgotten by the Democratic leaders
It was this commission tlial awarded the presi-
dency to llaes and brought down uKn its
venerable head the execration of a united
democracy! out the Hfcoaitv of a commission
of this character may not occur again In fifty

)ears
In the light of icevnt events both political

and olherw I e, it it difficult to predict w hethcr,
in fifty tears hence, there will lie a vestige left
of the present national organisations, as the
troubles between the corporations and the jxo.
pie are of such a character and Iiniwrtance
that, if the two lurtirs do not adjust matters in
time, a people' party will certainly spring up
and become a power In the land. lien but-

ler's successful struggle for the governorship of
Massachusetts, on the fusion ticket, is on n

of this The causes that made the
South defiant and rebellious nude the Repub
lican patty In the north and in all of the free
States a mighty power for twenty years, and
there is no telling what will be the result of the
warfare between capital and labor. Il U no-

torious that capital has transcended the power
ud tight guaranteed it by the Ameiicaii re- -

public, and, at Abraham Lincoln expressed it

"this is a government by the people, for tlv

people and of the people." It rests with
people to govern ihit republic at wat intcrnled
by the framers of the constitution, not Cordite

few who mistake the character of the institu-tion- t

under whichlthcy exist, but for the
benefit of the entire American people. It It

the greed and grinding process of the corpor-
ation which arc sapping the of the
republic lha't tendt lo Social and political ttn-lutio-

The lalror organizations throughout

the land arc not coinxcd of idiots, but the
brain, sinew arid muscle of a mighty republic,
and which will, In the course of time, cer-

tainly force the solution of a great problem.
In alluding to political matter generally, I

must not overlook the contcstin this State.

The poople l.'re arc thoroughly disgusted with
the Intolerance e Central Pacific Railroad
monoioly, which has corrupted the (Kilitlcs of
this Stale ever since the cnriiration ha been
In existence. Hut how the (icoplc intend to re
buke Ihit powerful monoH)ly it not epiite ap
parent just now, inasmuch as Stoncman, the

Democratic governor-elect- , it a creature of Ihc
railroad corKiralion, so the Examiner, at the
organ of the parly, asserted two dijs after his
nomination nt San Jose, while smarting under
the defeat of its own choice for the gulietm
lorial honort in the person of George Ilcartl,
who It a heavy stockholder in the Examiner;
)ct the Democratic party of California were In

high glee over hit nomination. The riff-raf-f

clement that made Denis Kearney the sand-lo- t

dictator and howled Itself hoarse with
music for Ihc past tears, Is the main

element thai wat relied cm todnsurc Stone-man'- s

"election, and one may well exclaim,
"Oh, consistency, thou art a Jewell" Stone-ma-

recently mule a weak campaign speech at
w.u.j., -- f... ...Ik. r silence, in
which he said Il1.1t t lie )wo vital issues at
stake were the Sunday law and the Chinese
question, and totally ignoring the fact that the
people were overweighted by corioration op-

pression and praving for deliverance. Willi
lit Ihc Chinese question i really settled for ten
J cars at least, in spite of Assistant Secretary
French's peculiar opinion on the subject, as re

cently expressed for the benefit of the collector
of this Krt, which it a Hat contradiction of the
intcnlt of the law that is now in operation,
and the Sunday law bugbear it only a matter
of secondary consideration. Stoncman's susV

picious attitude on this important point is in

glaring conflict )o the sentiments
of Morris M. Kstce, the Republican candidate
for goscrnor, who hat been particularly n

on the subject of railroad oppression
and extortion. The rabid attitude of the
Chroniele In the campaign, while professing
the utmost loyalty )o Republican principles,
had a tendency lo defeat the parly. Paul
Neumann, the Republican candidate for Con-

gress in Ibis tlistrict, met with the most bitter
opposition from the Chronicle, which stjltd
him the lool of Claut Spreckcls in the Ha
waiian sugar interest, and also accused him of
licing under the control of the railroad com-

pany. Hy way of showing its peculiar
sympathy for the Republican party and the
ticket, Ihc Chi oniric advocated the election of
a Democratic Congressman in the person of
General Roscncrans, whom it denounced in
unmeasured terms two years ago. Dr. Mc-

Donald, of Vinegar Hitters notoriety, was the
candidate for governor on the IVohibition
ticket, but without gaining any special recog-
nition even from the demagogues, he only suc-

ceeded in jeopardising the chances of Cstcc's
election, as he failed to draw any votes away
from the Democratic ticket.

As it is now a settled fact that the Demo
crats will control the next House of Represen
tatives, ihc country will closely watch the ac-

tion of the leaders of the parly on the tariff
question. The tariff commission appointed
last winter to take testimony in the various
cities of the United States, touching the re-

vision of the tariff, will make its report either
at the close of the present Congress, which
is Republican, or at the licginning of the next
Congress, which will be Democratic. As the
present Congress does not expire until March
4, 1SS3, il is more than probable that the tariff
commission will present its rcxrt in Decem-
ber, and even in doing so, it is a question
whether proer legislation can be effected

the 4th of next March. According to
tradition, much optmsition can be expected
from the Democratic leaders in the revision of
the tariff; and should it so happen that the
tariff question is not tinkered to suit the ideas
of the Democratic leaders, lucked by the
foreign capitalists of New York, then the
question will be rcoticned during the new Con-gre-

when the Democrats will have full swing
to do as they please, and probably repeat the
blunders made in 1844, which arc part and
parcel of Democratic history. The free trade
craze in 1844 is distinct in the memory of all
who have interested themselves in politics as far
back at 1S42. It will lie remembered that
James K. Polk was elected in 1843, on tin
Democratic war-cr- of "Polk, Dallas and thi
Tariff of '42." The subsequent action. of the
Democratic party according to tradition
lioth in )he Senate and House, in betraying ihc
promises made to the people during the presl.
dential campaign, cannot be easily forgotten.
In the Middle and New England States the
Democratic leaders have been lukewarm tariff
men simply because llicir election depended on
this question, while in the South and West
they have advocated and inaintainnt free-trad- e

doctrines. It is only within the nasi two sears
that a slight change has come over certain
prominent Democrats one leader in iarticu-lar- ,

Dan Voorhces, of Indiana, tatter known
at "The Tall Sycamore of the Walnsh." Tbt.
gentleman was, up to the lime mentioned, a

e advocate and a great friend of the
Southern leaders who, in early days, were
aicong the most pronounced of ihe ami-tarif- f

clement. Il was partly on account Df the iln.
plicity of the Deinocra)ic leaders on Ihe )ariff
question that Hancock was badly lieatcn by
Garfield, a consistent tariff man in the House
and on the stump, in 18S0. I) will also lie re- -

memliercd that )he Northern Democra)lc
leaders straddled )he question by advocating

lanii tor revenue only." General Hancock,
1) will likewise be remembered, after having
been silent for some time after his nomination,
forced by the people's clamor In ihc New
hngland and Middle States to define his nosi
lion on this question, declared for "a tariff for
revenue only," and il was this declaration thai
secured him the greater portion of )he Indus.
)rial clemen) of the democracy in that hive of
industry, the great State of Pennsylvania. If
the Democratic leaders live up to their tradi-lion- s

In 1883, the Republican party will easily
regain what It las lost this year. Liberal-minde- d

Republicans all over the country look
upon Ihe present defeat as a necessary purgative
for the purification of the party. It is lo !

hoped that it may prove so, for success has
nude the patty leaders reckless

At the present writing the count is nroeress.
ing slowly in this d)y, but it Is conceded lha)
Ihe Democrats have made a clean sweep in
both city and Slate, although il It possible that W

few legislative and county candidates are
saved here and there. J, F. T.

When pcxiple who will not give diniei In
charity give ilolUrt to witneu a foot-rac- e or
cc a ckmn it U pretty good evidence of the

supremacy of appetite' In the rnauei of man- -

kind. 0. A Aw4.?li..

THE NATIVE TRESS

A Dialogue Mnrtn If. M. Gibson and G. It'M

Piip), in the OJJia of lie Minuter

of Foreign Affairs.
Gibson "llartwcll, Dole and Cattle are

the one who are Inciting the Hawaiian lo
get up meetings of the citirent lo put oul Ihc

ministers They want American alone for
ministers, and no Hawaiian to be in the cabi

net. They want Ihc government lo be con-

ducted at Ihc United Stales desire, no that
annexation with )hc Unilcd States miy lie
facilitated."

Pilio" I am an Hawaiian) I hate not
been spoken lo by one of them, nor have I

liecn advised by Ihcm. My actions and my
utterances arc of my own motion. I am not

al all in fator of annexation, I totally opsc
the whole plan."

Gibson" I do nol supxse you arc one in
clined that way, but other Hawaiian arc the
ones,"

Pilifo "I know nothing almut it, nor have
I heard any such thing from those with whom
I acted In Ihit mtcling of citirens"

Gibson "Ate you prepared with a good
cabinet, if Ihc present one Is tinned out?"

t'ilifo "It can lie shown that there are
foreigners and Hawaiian also fitted for the
txwitlons. You nre not a foreigner worthy to
lie at the tail end of this list, and Hush and

Kaal arc not worthy lo lie al the tall end of
the list of llawatians fit for cabinet positions."

Such was our conversation, and I desire to
explain my own jKisitlon and that of others
who stand with me. I ninan Hawaiian under
n constitutional government, with a constitu
tional king, at hat been explained. When I

received Intelligence that Hawaiian were
lo gather a meeting of citizens lo exprcsr their
opiHisition lo the calnnet, I took tlic first vet
sel so at to bo In time for It, since I was one
who had opMised the ministers with my pen,
through the newspaper, both over my own
name and ocr nom dc plumes. I met
with the citizens, I looked at the" rcsolu
lions, and agreed with them, for they were the
very ones that had previously liecn in my own
mind and in that of my friends who had con
tended ror the Hawaiian people.

My first associates were purely Hawaiians,
viz., the Kawainui brothers. They were the
one who requested me lo speak at Ihe
ing. f had short time for preparation, for ffit
were well lo have ample space to prepare for

such nn important matter. It were well lo fill

with substantial mailer the charges against the
ministers.

It seems as if Gibson thought that the Ila
wniian had not the ability to form a meeting
anil to state the reasons for their opinions in
resolutions. Wherever the Hawaiians has
held meetings they have done it with ability.
I am proud to say that at all times the Ha
waiians have had ample ability to organize
their own meetings and to do their own speech
making without needing teachers to instruct
them how to do it.

The putting in the name of others is merely
a tricky falsehood of Gibson, by which he
seeks lo make the work of the people of no
effect. What he say s is false, for al all times
and places when there has been called an an
nexation meeting, I hav e not for my part de
layed to oppose such actions, and such has
been the wish of all true Hawaiians. Regard
ing the desire that has been ascribed to have
only Americans for ministers, how is it that
he also is an American? And how does it hai
pen that the majority of the judges of the
supreme court are Americans, and yet who ap.
lointcd them? The selection of the judges of
the supreme court is by none other than the
King. If he wishes only Americans, so it is;
and if he selects them from different national!'
ties it is well ; the responsibility of the choice
rests iqion the King. Ami is it wrong for the
nation to utter Us objections to a ministry
whose character they see to be really good for
nothing, as the present one is seen to be ?

To Ins second question, "Can a suitable
Hawaiian cabinet be formeil if the present one
is aliolishcd?" There is no trouble about that;
it can be done. Docs Gibson fancy that he is
the only good American alive? If so, why do
the foreigners so greatly oppose him? They
sec and hear that he Is one of the ministers
that resist the wish of the people; and he
breeds greater disgust in them than any of his
fellows. Yet with shameless effrontery he per
sists in clinging to his office. The country
spues him out; the people of his own color
and the independent, thinking ones among the
Hawaiians abhor lum; and if there are any
not in this list they probably rcceiv c weekly
wages from him at hit printing establishment.

' ' o.w.l
Honolulu, Nov. iS, iSSi.

Jie Aiiia.

THE COMMITTEE ON GENEALOGY.

Mr. Kiiitor: The law relating to the(royal)
genealogy is licing carried out. This is a curi-
ous piece of business, because all of those who
have personal knowledge in the matter arc
dead, and the names published by ihe Elele
ronkolii are those of very young iiersons,
What do they know about the work put into
mcir Hands I

Doubtless the books of genealogy have been
placed in their hands, and is it not best to have
confidence in these books? And what better
can this committee do than to spend money?

Those who have the management of thi:
business should not think that the Kings
attained their high rank by descent from those
of distinguished position alone. A cover has
been laid over the bar sinister that mingles
stun their blootl an ignoble strain and brings
them into relation with serfs and common peo-
ple; and if these gcnealogy-maker- s wish to set
forth the genealogies of some other they will
have to put the blind, the halt and Ihe lame
on to the shoulders of real chiefs aii), and
wnai will be the result or this sort of work!
Slullonc bruise the tender T(wiitYshoot,andthus
bring to shame the aliis now living? Tha) is
Ihc reason why these mailers were hushed up
oy me genealogists or Ihc olden lime; and i),
)he name of the aliii is lo be degraded to the
level of the common people, then what, pray,
will have been Ihe use of this business?

Kue Hooi-a- Dala,
(Eeoiiomist.)

Honolulu, Nov, l, 1S82.

LOW THE RUSSIAN EMl'EKOX
IS CXOII'NEV,

TheKrenilln,vvithit.hiehvvallsofvvhitcitonc,
with iiatileuicnti cut out Fn Ihe form of Tartar
arrowhead., its eighteen green towers, and its
five gates, is rjuite a town In itself,
containing three cathedrals, seven churches, a
monastery, a nunnery, and three imperial pal.
aces. The three most vcrwr.iU,. nnmn,u
are the cathedral of the Assumption, the An.
nunciation, and the Archanpal St. Michael,
grouped in a single cluster like a sheaf with
gold ears, enclosed hy an iron railing that shows
upon the walls its great black net oik. The
AsMimption Is the cathedral of Khciras, the
Westminster Abliey of Russia. Here the
emperors are crowned, and here is preserved the
ancient throne of the cms in caned wood,
known as the throne of Wladimir.Monomsque.
Ihe pillars, arches and wall of this church,

Mcli was built from beginning tu end by Italian
architects In 1475, e ornamented by lanre
Hyiantine images of saints, whose
heads are shown upon a background or gold.
These holy personages in their purple garmentslook like a procession of Asiatic 'potentate.,
silent and stem. The iconmiatn. At ,. 1.
sumption is a thusling wall of jewelry, afabulous dismay of gold, of previous stones,of pearls and dimonds. To this wonderful wallare suspended miraculous images of meatantiquity, Vtrgius with dark e)es and brown

skins that belonged lo grand dukes and were
brought from Novgorod, l'skof, Kicw and
Constantinople Their halot are constellated
with mcelout stonet that twinkle like little start
ami shine like red jiarks. Upon their gir- -

rnentt ami tlalmalic ol golil, topazes, siphiret,
emerald and ruby display marvellous embroi-
deries' that Interlace each other like garland
of flowers. The mlracnlout imace of Ihc
VIrcin Wladlmlr that orlhordox nictv.-itnlhtii- r

tost. Luke wears a diamond necklace valued
at 200, 000 roubles. I'mcratds as large at nuts
arc set In the rnassltc golden crown of Ihls
virgin. Close to the tconostasus a canopy
covers Ihe chair of Ihc j1.1tri.uch, and in front
of it a clct lent marks the place of Ihc

I.niii) of silver and vermilion with
nickering lights anil great wax candle, with
their steaky and soft jets, arc not sufficient to
awaken the olitcurity that sleep under Ihc
sombre vaults of Ihc old cathedral. The cere-
monies of the coronation lake place in thi
church with a pomp and splendor that arc
peculiarly Oriental.

llcforc Ihc Czar arrive high priest with the
cross, assisted by two decont carrying holy
walcr In a basin of gold, sprinkle the passage
that the Kmpcror is nliout to take. Then
arranging themselves ujion the step that sur
round the lmicriil platform, surmounted by
a canopy of crimson velvet with tassels and
fringes of gold, come Ihc grand duke and grand
duchesses, all Ihe memlicri of Ihc imperial
family, the diplomatic corps, the high digni-
taries of the empire, senators in red uniforms,
ministers bedizened with badge and cordons,
marshals in brilliant uniforms, ladies of the court
In the national costume, Including thekakoch-ni-

(a golden diadem embroidered In cold or
pearls), representatives of ihc merchants of all
cities of the empire, most of Ihem in blue or
black cow nt fringed in cold, deputation from
Asiatic peoples allied to or subjects of the
Dnpcrnr Chinese, Mongolians, Tartars lUs-kir-

Kalmtiks, Khlrgees, lloukharas, Circas-
sians, Georgians, Mingrcliant, Laplanders,
Ksnulinaux, Persians, Turcomans a strange
and wild mixture of different race, half did
and armed, sonic with Imiws or lances, other
with yatagin with silver handles, or swords
with wood hilts rudclv carved.

TI11-- lUtllinc Ami picturc-imi- procession acN
vanccs, preceded by a platoon of guards of
nonor, wiiii cuirasses 01 rcu cloth starred
with silvcrj and by two mounted heralds with
gold embroidered brocades, red velvet cam and
maces. The imperial arms, borne, by high func-
tionaries, arc placed at the left of the throne
upon a table with a cover of gold. Grouped
in front of the church, under the portal draped
with velvet, Ihc clcrcr. with crosses and mitres.
arc resplendent In their chasubles and dalmatics
sparkling with gems, the .Metropolitans, led
ny 111c Aiciroiioiiian 01 kicw, holding censers
await ihc arrival ol Ihe hmiicror. At last tli
Czar appears. He descends the red staircase
upon which a Persian carpet, flowered with

placed. He wears the uniform of a
general of 1I11 icirin with rml trousers and he
walks under a large canopy that puts ocr his
Head a nock 01 gohicn eagles in a blue sky.
The Metripolitan of Moscow presents him the
cro'j to kiss, uhile the Metripolitan or

sprinkles him with hole atcr
The princes of Ihe church conduct the Czar

to tlie throne. 1 hen the Mctrijiolitan of Mos
cow approaches his imperial majesty and pre
scnts him with the orthordov profession of
faith, which the Czar reads aloud, standing
with his hand upon the guard of his sword.
After reading he receives Ihc two Metropolitans
of Kicw, who ascend the steps of the throne
and bring him the coronation mantle. The
Czar lakes it from their hands and places it
upon his sholders. Then he bows before the
Mclronoliton of Moscow, who places his hands
oscr him and recites a prayer. Finally the
Crar arises, majestic and superb, dressed in his
mantle of brocade lined with ermine, and, taking
Ihe imperial crown, sparkling with dimonds, he
places it with his own hands upon his head.
At this moment Ihe Kmnress ailvnnrrs nn.l
kneels before her august spouse, who, taking off
ins crown, noius 11 an insiant ocr the lorchcad
of the Czarina in token of her share in his om-
nipotence. In the courtyard of the Kremlin
the cannons thunder. The three hundred
churches of Moscow ring their joy bells, and
the vaults of the old cathedral nre filled with
sonj;s of gladness and of triumph. The mass
begins. The silver doors of the iconoslasus are
ojien. 1 he archbishops of Novgorod and of
Kicw approach Ihc hmpcror and inform him
that nil is ready for the anointment. The
Czar decends from his throne. The Kmpress
accompanies him to the door of the sanctuary,
Ihc threshold of which no woman can cross.
The Mctriimlitan of .Moscow then dips in the
vase that contains the holy'oil the golden branch
ihat he holds in his hand, and anoints Ihe
temples and the hands of the Czar w hile uttering
thewords, " lichold ihoacal ofthu Holy Ghost."
And after each holy unction Ihe Metropolitan
of Novgorod wipes away the traces.

The ancient czars for seven days used not lo
wash the parts of their bodies that had thus
been annotated. Conducted to the altar, the
Czar partarkes of the communion, while the
Kmprcss, still kneeling at the door of the
iconostasus, receives also the communion from
the Metropolitan of Kiew. With the crown
upon his head the new Czar departs through
the north jiortal, passes Iwtucen a double row
of Cossacks armed with lancers, and of gre-
nadiers with gilded helmets, and amid the
applause of the populace enters the Cathedral
of the Archangel St. Michael, where he kisses
Ihc holy images, after which he the
ancient palace by the Red Staircase. The
repast of the coronation is given in the Tcrcm.
The Emperor and the Empress, served by the
marshals of the court, cat alone. The su-
perior officers, headed by the chiefmarshal and
escorted by officers of Ihe guard with drawn
swords, bring In the dishes the Metropolitan
blesses one after the other. When the Czar
uants.to drink, the diplomatic corps retires,
walking Kackward, and singers in gala
costume, with swords by their sides, advance
and execute during the rest of the repast dif-
ferent pieces of the old Russian repertoire.
Journal Je Rome.

clctu iicrUscmcnte.

QEE HOPP& Co,
37 Maunakea. street,

CAUPENIKR AND FURNllUKi: DEALER.

Houses built and the ren.itr!n nf lin,iu.a n...i..iTerms moderate. 11j.1v

jynss PRESCOTTS

I'l'lvate School , airt and lions,
KINO STRr.ET, (Femandci Cottage).

i limited number of lliriltn.T IN,t.tl .. I.. ...
modated. r ......

COMETHING WORTH READING.

J. E. WISEMAN,

Rent lintatK JlroLcv uml amoral
ItllsllU-H- JfJCDt.

No. 7 MehciiantStbkkt IIonoihui, , ,

I lav. now Mveral neat HOUSES nd COTTAOESlo 1.1 In vaiiou.ialt.of Honolulu and Ahorae Kood HuiUum Low and property to wlu '

Euhovuknt Fuuno ro tiioi Smmcg Worn.-- .

I A rmcMmu to vi'knisii

MONEY AT ANY TIME
o rnnT-cLAf- ? ttetany.

Legal Iifri of all Veseriiont Iratcn,

Er.Kr.vinir.anJ penmanship Tau.fully Do.. CuJooi
I louw tunics and Curnpundenc attended to,

AGENT FOR THE BEST

rtr auail Ufc lasuaiM fifflM
IN THE WORLD.

ltlll. ColUrt.! ILJ.. .! Aftn.,n.. IT.....rt-.- iof every Uuiueu luuura Irou h olber UanJi will
l "n prouijitncu.

xp, tt ,.!', O. Itot.ji
ivj.yn

jictu bcrtiscmcitts.

MIOICH MISCELLANEOUS WORKS,

SANTA'CLAUS' IIEADQUARTKRS

No. 100 Fort Struct.

Books of Art,
(Omrloss)

Qront Pnltitrm of Chrlstondoiii.

Original Portraits of Washington,
The Horse In Motion.

Homely Scenes from Great Painters,
Drcsdtn Gallcry,Tilian Gallery,

Kngravlngs from
I'amoiis Parks and Girdcnsof the World,

Hooks of Sacreil Poems.

Cohon't Quarto Alh.. 'Ihe lever's Province.
'Hie I'carf Fountain Why lour Gc.el4.
Slorics 'rum My Attic. Sketching from Nature.
Mllhsaml Mvlliirikers. Dretnl Lhiklren.
Alice anil I'hoelte Unry. Uncle 'lom'fl CaUn.
Koniiii I lavs. of 'lhos. IJitlvtmt.Ju., ly lleerm. I.ife W Aaron llurr, vols.
Confucius, arm and iresiue.
llrelon Folic. 'I he Ceramic Art.
I'arm r.cMisal. I.ife and Wonli of Clirtst.
'Ihe rirtof Maj. Merry Maple
'I lie VazaliuiuL.. Muryuf Kill 11.

Trench Pictures. Italjy Opera.
'Die History of A Itook. 'Hie SumiVMje llook.
Waiting at the Cross. Management of CluMren.
'I wo Women. Iltiildinir uf Ihe Ship.
I.iltle ee. Child Life, in prose.
Uencvle.e of Itrabant. Kh) me mid Kca.011.
'Hie Story of Avis. Portrait of a l.ady.
On the threshold. Manliness of Chri.t.
Cloth of (m)I.I. hoilahts'of Mam' .ntuls.
Prudence Palfre' ..larjone i aw.

Ili.torv nml Doctrine of n ulnre Life.
Origin and Procrcssof Knuhsh Literature.
Llppincott'a Pronouncing; uictlon-ir- of the World.
Injun uiiiiun iry 01 i.aie..

Art and Atlisls in Connecticut.
Wotn-in'- Handiwork.
'I hirtj VcnrV Poem., new and old.
Voices of Hope and (iladne...
Practical Hints on Wood llngraving.
'I noughts on Religious Life.
HUtory of the Oreat Reformation.
Outline I Hint ration, lo Schiller's right with the

irnujon, oy aioruz Ketz.ch.
The Da) s or Chivalry, Lngli.h text.
Pocket Classical Dictionary.
Outlines of the History of Art, by Lulike.
Humorous Poetry of die Kngli.li
Pilgrims Progress. Slothard, pltulo. ills.
Thoughts on the Holy Gofpel..
'1 ides from Foreign I ongues, 4 volumes.
Dreka'i Dictionary lllotlere.

ciiu.tiuEN's FAvounr.s, inc.
Captain Fritz. Little Neighbors.
Aunt Sophy. Itroun House.
Captain's Children. Ilelle's Pink Hoots.
Haven Children. Queer Pets.
Itahy Picture linllery. Ila7elmit.
L'aify Kxplorcrs. Ilible Callery.
Sunn) Da) it. Little Folks.
Chatterbox. (IrayOIrK
T)ore' Fairy Talcs, Familiar Fliends.
ltes.ie II. Music, Pictureand Favorite
Sports and Pastimes. Alliums.
I ndoor Amusements. Mission Held.
What C.irls Can Do. Mi won Life.
lubiler Hall. Recent Vov ages.
Wonderland. Dolhkiiis.
Cats aml Dogs. I'u5i in Roots.
Kcd Ridinghood. Mustard and Cress.
Five Hapoy Weeks. Holly Itook..
Ilirtliday Present. Farm House.
Apples of Gold. Iteasisand llirtls.
Happy Summer. Sunshine and Rainy Ds)s.
Little Meg'n Children. Rose and Her Pets,
Dolly". New Shoes. 'llie llodley Hooks.
'I he Children's llook. Under Ihe Do,: Star.
Llover lleach. Our I.iltle (in.

Drifting Round the World. Young Americans in Japan.
f rill,I! f Viie.la I a !..!.-.- .wi..u.vi wi iiuiiii nisi 1111,
Koliinton Crutoe. Si Family Uobinvm.

ltible Stories for little one.
Sunbeam Stories, together with To Hook, in clutli

and paper, in vatietj.

CHIM)RKN"S SI7IS, OU LIBRARIES
Rowihle; Sunday Library: Collecc Librarv ; Clin.rt.

Scnen; lpular Library Co-- y Comer feeric; Kitten
Library: Sunshine ami Husy I tee Scri; loe s

Work, 7 vok; Mcdtitne .S to net ; Good Fortune
Series: Uoterlv Scriet: lihi-an- L.... r
nn.l ll.itnn- I ?!.... Ill.. It f.V.. "s ju'iy wwou atones American
1 loneer ana i'atriot heriM;... llautliorne. :. Imemlcs
inpici verier.; .apron airings Library; uttle Women
SencsjJeanlnKclow Stories: CrowrlUbui lay helium!
Libraries: No. 1.70 vol. ; Nr. 9 .tn,l 1 .evl..ni.
and No. 4, 36 vols. '

SELECTIONS
From the Amrrican 1 ract Soctrrv's Publications, for

Sunday bchool Teachers or Libraries:
Amusements ; Almost a Man : Almost a Woman ;

Ada and Gerty ; Among the Alps! Ileaut. Hands; llluc
ludt:e Ilovs: Hand of Six : Iteltvnml Ham,, (1i.iLh
Christmas Jack ; Cnscent and Cross; Crown of Glory
Christ In (,ernun Homej Cliampion's Reference; Doc.
Will ; Daughter of Armenia ; Daisy Hank ; Dora's Mis.
lake; Libels Pearls; Edith Somers; Enlisted Life;

llarnnjion; Emily Asjiton ; Frolic on Journey;
At Seaside, and Friends at Maple Grove: Folded
llarul.; hour to lourteen; Fume; Foot on Sill;
ralheri House: ForeMville Sheaves; Floy 'LimLley ;
Following on 10 Know; Guiding Lights ; IloeCatle;Harry retinimore: Hestor Lcnov: llnnoL,.,. li.!-- ,.

Gray; Hours with GirU; Handvime Harry: Hard
How lli.loe Grew; Her Little Woild;

Heroes Charily ; Into Light; Jean Morrison; Japan;
Little Mother: Life's ItatiU.. 1 .ntnn.;iu. 1 .i......-- '.
Trial.; Ixttie Lane! Lucy Woodville! Llitlo Tilr.;
Lillle Soldier; .Marie Mannintr; May Stanhorie; Miss
Ilenedict; Our Three Uovs; Nut. 10 Crack; Nellie'.
Newveari New Home; Malnr!.'. r:n.ul v. p........
of Christ; Oul of Way; Out of Fold; Old Schoolfe-
llow.; Signal Flag: Sibil Greyj Kuthie". Venture;
Summer in Forest ; Reti's Seme ; Six llov . ;
Romance of Street.; Rowland Hill: Paul Venner!
bands . Failh ; Storm of Life ; Stories for Sunday ;
Satisfied; Under Shelter: Up Stain:.. Tinioe: Tuns....ci r:-i- -. i, nh
I7i ... v."". "su w"i uugo; inomyralli;
Victory on ; Working and Winning ; Workmen ; Wit.
lie and Uirdie; Yusef; Winnie's Temptation; Madge
MarUnd ; Plain Palli.t Peep or Day; Swallow'.;
Itiruie.: liricht Kse. : lldile ....-- .. tvrvt.i
History of Solomon History or Paul ; Qld, Old Story;
Morning Star: Jesiica'. First Praver; Day Dawn;
Daily food; Daily Teat.; Daily Light, for evening
and morninir! Chile. I'mmiut II..,,,. I tr. .
Mtxlel Library, No 1, 3 and 3, or 50 vols, each, tc'
Kctner with a variety of minature book. In utslntlnv

and ungle ; hamily Ilible, 3 volt, new text, villi
note. ; Dictionary of llitle ; Concordance ; Ilible Test

looks Companion to Ilible: sacred, Ceog, and Ant.
ICt.Oll New iestainent! IirLe. CnmmnnnlMv l)L.t.
book ; llirough Ilible Land.; Ad Fideau; KcceCoelum;
Pater Mundi : Cod'. Word; Old Ilible ; Modem Doubt;
Daphene; Pilgrim'. Progres.; HUtoryof the Hugue-
not. ; Home 1'ieauntrie. ; New Life ;

Family Qaarto Bible,
Teacher Ilible., auorted sue. ; assorted Ilible., large

and .mall print, with and without reference; auorted
TeUaments, from pocket to large tiie.

All orJers promptly attended to, and goods for the
other IkUnd. tracked with care and .hipprd according to
direction., r ull instruction, .lupuld be Knt to guide in
all .elections for other..

THOMAM O. THRUM,
No. I(M Fort Strt. .Moaoluln.

MANILA CIGARS,

Ev Steamer Madras, now landing,

Cams of thoew taa MaaUs Clean,
sso In the Los,

SOMETHING SUPERIOR
lo what i. uiually told In thi. market.

Cam. of MANILA CIGARS, joo in a ho. U ol
which wc guarantee la be the genuine Manila

nude ankle

For ul ty 110I.I.ES & CO

UTUAL INVESTMENTM
PROTECTION.

American Eagle Association
(Of the United Suits.

( locutyoru.4 Auril 11, tMi.l

X4 i. 0c m Clifooii Mri. tun FraAtUoo, .

DR. M. HAGAN. RCFEBEC.
MARTIN C niKILUAN, Swretwy.

114 '' Load AOT1. IJoaolulo.

a THRUM'S FORT-S- T. STOREATTII08. ttctKbl
TRACI- -tu auoniMBi iW HOOKS

i4m UMltou at StuHhy-Schoo- l Udwin, Tmbns
MM J ut r mihM Urn ImUL III

(Dcitcrnl cflbbciiioriiicitlo.

r-- WEST,

I f KH StBRRT.
Next ilnnr lo HarVfi-- A Co 'a.

Honolulu, If. I.,

CHAMPION

CARRIAGE
BUILDER

Of t tie Hwiii.in hlimU All limit of Repairing ami
Wlietl rmlirf! e ecu ted nn lha mot denilficprln

ctpte. At ttm M aM nhment hor4 Are

PROPERLY SHOD,
In Oir IthcWtmtliY iletmtnwtit nil worlt will baturnfil

out In the r.miir, a In tliefoM, y firrt-t-

Tirades men
We da not confine our attention to Carrhee ami ntiggjr

making exdmUef) Onlen for any Mml of a
whet let I thlcle 1( et . oil anJ pntmjit ly ctfutetl

IN STOCK
Our Usual Supply of requirement for tlic Trade.

Onlet from the mher InlamU will teceUe our lei at
tent ion tdj-j-

ONOLULU CLOTHING EMH poritim.

'I o male mm for n NP.W CONSIONMF.M T of

CLOTHING
on the way from EUROPE, the present ftork will lw

Si.ld rriitnllrMl of Cant.

A. M. MIll.MS, 104 Foil Street,

05 Honolulu, II, I.

tto.n6i.uli; cloiiiing m.mporiu.m,

Nn. 10 Fort Street, ItoNnri'in, II. I.

Millinery and Dressmaking

ESTABLISHMENT

Connected with the premises.

i"5tt" A. M .MLLLIS, Proprietor.

P J. HIGGINS

Invites attention to his

FINE STOCK OF CARRIAGES,
pmbrvcing:

Extension Top Cnt-tuitl-

(R. F. llrlijKs r Co., Ainesbury,.Mass.)

Eureka Two-wheel- ed Cart,
(Patent)

Concord Oiicn Wrion,
(with umbrella)

Brewater Pkuiton,
(Patent)

Rooltnwny,

T'brse carrhges are of excellent workmanship, the pro- -
uucuon 01 nrsirass manuiacioncs, are aurac

live, amr the latest designs, TliC)
will be sold at

THE LOWEST PRICES.
le also keeps a good supply of desirable Second-han-

w men nc win sen u low prices.

SINGI.n AND DOUIlLi: HARNLSS--all kindfc

Repairing and painting done at short notice.

113 tr

T HOPP & Co., 74 Klnff street,

hnfortcrs nnd AftittJlietutvrs 0

Every dosarlptiou of Furniture.

l'o Tim I.ADIM: Trimmings, Tassels, Gimps, Silk

covered, po!idied and made wual 10
new, Mattresses and

cleaned at short
notice.

We are noted for first-cla- worlc and moderate
charges.

"O THE LADIES OF

f.i

HONOLULU !,

NU.MI1ER OF SELECT ' LAD! ES" AND

ciiii.I)iu:ns,

HATS
l;

HAVE UKEN RF.CEIVFJIAT

T4

MRS. A. MELLIS'

Vl,UhillU

ON EXHIBITION

September 2, 1882,

AT HR DfSSMAKING ESTABllSMMCNL

104 Fort Sbnif

Li SriaXuM-i- ;

Central bbcrtiocmenfo,

r WAY,

Klnff meet,

CONTKACTOR AND' BUILDER,

Mnuf1nrtrof
DOORS,

SSlt,
IIMNDS,

etc., etc., tie.,

a targe tocV of Mth lrwtAtitl?ort hamt, enaUinj
me, on thmt ixxlffe, to finiyi rwiKfi and

I)tii1(linit tf every dcrif)tln, ft a
tformtgh nnd workmanlile

manner.

JolililtiR oFnll ItlntU promptly ilnnci.
nntj At low priced.

HAND AN1 ftCKOLI. SAW t NO
M all time.

Mnchino w(irk of nil html.

JACK SCIU.WS AND UOLI.RRS KV.W ON

With Cfmiifnt wirkmen, the ireinp ami thtA ce
cutlrni of all mitett entnitetl lo me, 1 hhe to

merit ami retette n fatr niuire of the
mlli (otronagf.

Rememlier the tilaee, No. tot) King street, opfMtte
C U. HUhf.p'n rfiltnte.

Telephone in. "?''--

ILDRR & CO,w
lmioiiert nml Heaten In

LUMBJ3R.
And iBnlltllnic Mntorlnl

of all tciiiji. jtiM rcteivett. vx late arrival, vera
large arnl well wleuH cargwen v(

NORTHWEST LUMBER,
comprising all the usual stock sires

III Scantling, Timber,

Fencing;, Pickets,

Planks and Boards.

ALSO DRY REDWOOD,

Sdntltng. Plane uirfice ami roiichlVianU
fatolaiitl rouijli lhttcn l'icUt KuMlc,

lattice ami ClapluariU

DOORS, SASH AND BLINDS,

All size, of T.altni and California malce. nml for
fcal c in quantities to fitiit, at low jiriccn.

Alwi, in Stock,

WHITE LEAD,
Will IE ZINC, PAINT OILS,

Mr.TALLIC AND 01 HER PAINTS,

CLASS AND SALT,

PAINT

AND WHITE-WAS- BRUSHES.

A fine of

WALL PAPER,"
ill Intent BtyltM.

Firewood,

Nails, Screws,

Locks, Bolts,

Butts, etc.

IAT LOWEST PRICES.

FUND INSURANCE COM-pan-

FIREMAN'S of California

lllSHOI' O Co., AGENTS.

ASSETS, - . $1,250,000.

LOSSES PAID OVER, ,4.300,000

The lAivyvttt 1'uclflc Vaunt Co,

Dwelling riiks a specialty, detached dwell-

ing! and content insured for a period

of three year for two premiums

in advance. ; we also write

upon merchandise per

riRST-CUa- M VESSELS '

Ututen this port and the coau port, Civtnng ouor
dainage, if amounting to Kven er cent or

more on the sound value of the whult
hJiiitfucnl at lutt ol uelitcty,

and ate irparttl to
make contracts

covering shipments from the Plantations

through, to San Francisco, includ-

ing fire risk while in Hon

olulu awaiting trans
shipment, upon

FAVORABLE TERMS.

pEORGE CAVBNACII,

lUal bUt k OmsmtU BaaisMta ABt,
No. M KING STREET,

Solicitor for Tut Satu.uav Phim. nt-j-

TEEL RAILS

F0 fuKfAtLR OK PMUAX'XT

RAILWAYS,
KiMt ImiO.1 14 U is UM yard. Jwt rci4

L Cften, or U W, MadwUue & Ca7A. lor J no.
IOTW Bt. VAfc iw

SI EEL ENGRAVED CARDS ANI
feOWEI.LS UuJom. Cw4, Ult fitmnmtim,

la ha. ati.ly at lb rUlvwatr
No. 6 tTinllmnrai an. Ill

ff ' a ,:

6cneral bbcrliocmcnto.

TEROSKNB OIL.

L E I A II I .

Spring Water WTiite, high rut Refined Petroleum, In
ll.inker Faucet Cnis, Espressly for Family Use

Strlrtl)- - IW)9 Flro Toit.

'The frtwfanw CnmnAnie indorv ihU oil m ufe a
t .11 .i. - ... 11' .. . . ..11.uc in an More. (iwriiin-Fviin- mamiuciorte!. i m on

i 1 iir. 111,11 micolor nml tet lh.it h.i ctmt to ttiU
market

ELKCTRI C

Slaml.tnlUr.ite Kenxcna OIK l ftre teM. Thi U
the rtioM prrjmlAr oil in the market. anM its a1e hat
iLtrflciiiy incrrAofxi. miring ihetMti ear more ol the
KLLCrKlC OH, hM len hl tliaii of ftny rthfr
hranil, 'Die Illectrlc Oil U put op in Krewtoi ami
fatirtt nortle can.

The fact that miny Unnd of oil are tmporletl into ihe
munlry hkh tarely reach the (JoTernmctit tet khouhl
lead cotmtmeri to eierdv! great care in purchainj

rofle,in qtianthlet to 11111, upon the mot faror
aM term, by

' DILLINGHAM & CO.,

HONOLULU. uf if

jYDNftY

Intornntltiunl Exlilbltlnn,

1870,

rxtkact mom tiik tirrtcMi nttroiir

of the

JUDGES IN HOROLOGY.

In consideration of the fact i!erlod m this examin
, and the preponderance of elrmenn of inhrr-ni- l

and rotnjiaratite merit itdjudiieil by the
judge (encli in imtcpeihltni judgment) I.

Inn eipnl to ;o per cent more than the
nckt lilglieht cxhilit. they lute

found it exceeding!)' dillictitt
to male Mich n 1 unifica-

tion hi degree a wtH

OIVi: I) JUS11CC '10 ALU

HK AiJtftfiK TO Tit

AMERICAN WATCH COMPANY,
OK WALTIIAM,

Maathuwtt, U, S. A.,

A first cIam award and ucli other special dnttnetion,
diptomi, tnedal or award a Is cotiMMent uuli the du
tie and oblicationrf the hoiwraUe S)dney Interna
tlonal CommUrsion, for the largest and most complete
exhibit of horoloca! inmment examined.

Ilieyloproioe,aiheonlmean5hy nWch their
appreciation if the meriti of the productions of thU
coniaiiy can be Adequately or equitably rrcognued by
the committee on Judtcinjj nttd AHardi, that a wpirate

leKien for the timekeepinquabt!e
of all grades of thec watche.

Alto, a separate first cla award for the perfection of
thi.aRtemof watchniakiiiand the imprormenti In
the mechanical parts or the watch, being notably n the
nuln.priiig and the patent Mfriy pinion,
the perfect enicjloldal form of all the teeth of the train,
in ctery grade of watch tdiLe, and the isochrontl ad
jutment of the balance-tprin-

Also, a s award for new mode of compentat
ing balances.

AIw, a w panic firt-cb.- - award for the Improve
ments in oikes, the number of artistic form and deign
uwd, ihe bauty and elegance of their finiih, and for
their new and indestructible method of enameling.

Alw to Charles Woenl, mechanical superintend
ent American Watch Company, Waltliam, Mas.

T he following the order of awards nmde by the
Sidney International Exhibition Commfction to the
American Watch Company, ofWalthain. Mas:

Gold and Silver Watchei First degree of merit and
special mention: Gold Medal.

Timelecpine qualities of all grades of Wntclit -- Firstdegree of merit.

Perfection in S) stem- - First degree of merit.

New mode of compensatint; balance-merit- First degree of

Improvement, finish and elegance of Cnes First de-
gree of merit

Engiavinjr. chasing and enameling of Watch Gates
First degree of merit and special mention.

Charle M. Wncrtl, Meclianical Suerinlendent Firstdegree of merit, special.

&3T lntre lMinrr ut.nl wr.r.1.. ...K.1.
llie of W'aiiliam Watcht. UNtovj reJ willun Ilia
nasi Mtn inonllis, uhor.l otToil llitj public a. ctjiulnr,
llie iulilic are htrel.) tlolihcU of the f.nt ami cautlontj

M. MoINERNY,
m-t- f Agent for the Hawaiian I.UhIv

nTAKEB & COURTNEY,

WoikM, Maul,
PAIAI MANUFACTURERS,

We manufacture llie VKRV I1HST QUALITY I'alil
from At Taro.

Oinitlotlio otcntoflana. cullivalnl by u, w.can tell chear tliari otlien, and can guarantee olanta-lion- s
anU all em.lo)e. of lalior agalna any failure of

iir OrJ tr. by Tost receive prompt attention.

tt II. MAKCC. iii-i- A. A. L'OUHINKV

"HE BEST

PIANO TUNER

in , Klugilom la romirrtr.l

WEEESV

MUSIC STORE.
A

Tuning,

Repairing,

Rebuffing,

and readjusting.

Apply kr TELEPHONE NUHI1ER
y TiiA'i'V'il f '!". i3ui

si--. jstszausntt

mmmmi
IN EVERY IIRANCII

.

A--

-- NK riRST.CUSS
eanuirklU Har7iWitK

,!


